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Hello everyone! 

I hope you are enjoying this spectacular summer we are having. I know many people are finally 

feeling safe enough to do some travelling and get together with friends and family they have not 

seen in some time. I am also hoping that those of you who were experiencing medical issues over 

the winter are feeling better or have succeeded in getting the help you needed. We have missed 

so many people over the past two years! 

This is a rather long newsletter, but it has lots of important information. I ask that you read to the 

end and see how you can reconnect with Meri Squares and help ensure our success going 

forward. We are counting on you for the future of our Club. 

 

Summer gathering – August 13, 1:00 – 3:00 pm, Britannia Park 

Last summer we had a wonderful gathering at Britannia Park for all Meri Squares members. 

Building on that success, we have planned another “picnic” for August 13 from 1-3 pm, again in 

the open space at Britannia Park to the west of the Ron Kolbus Centre parking lot. You are 

encouraged to bring a chair and any refreshments you might like, just no alcohol! We will not be 

dancing but we will have a chance to see how everyone is doing and get the latest news. Please 

mark Saturday, August 13 on your calendars. Sunday, August 14 will be the rain date. Watch for 

an email no later than noon on Saturday if we plan to move to Sunday instead. See you there! 

 

Canadian National Square Dance Convention, July 20-24 – Are you going? 

If you are registered for the Convention in New Brunswick, could you please let Lamar know 

(lamarmason4@gmail.com). We would love to connect with all Meri Squares attendees and get a 

group picture at Convention. Harold and Wendy will be bringing the Club banner and we hope 

all Meri Squares attendees will join us to march in the Banner Parade on Friday morning, July 22 

at 8:30 am.  

 

Looking to September, we need your help… 

Help Us Promote Social Square Dancing 

For dancing to continue at Meri Squares, we need to enrol new dancers. There is regular attrition 

of members due to health and other issues, and unless we replace those leaving with new 

members, our numbers will continue to decrease, and it will be more and more difficult to keep 

going. At our last Annual Meeting, the Club decided to try something different to attract new 

dancers - Social Square Dancing. BUT WE NEED YOUR HELP. 

This fall, Meri Squares will be launching Social Square Dancing (SSD) on Tuesday evenings 

with a free Kick-off dance on Tuesday, September 20. The following Tuesday, a 12-week 

session of SSD classes will commence. 

 



A Publicity Committee led by Patricia McLachlan and Michelle Gravelle has been active during 

the spring developing new promotional initiatives to inform potential dancers of this exciting 

new opportunity. 

As a current Meri Squares member, you can play a vital role in making this program a success. 

We encourage you to talk with and send information to family members, friends and neighbours 

over the summer and encourage them to try Social Square Dancing in September. Consider 

carpooling to get them to the Kick-off dance! 

Meri Squares will be using lots of ways to attract new dancers of all ages, but a specific target 

group is those 45 to 55 years old. To this end, Meri Squares can now be found on MeetUp with 

the first event being the Kick-off dance. Individuals are welcome to attend with or without a 

partner. Both the Meri Squares website and Facebook page have been updated to highlight the 

SSD Kick-off dance and 12-week learning session. Please check these sites out and send the link 

to anyone you know whom you think might be interested in trying SSD. 

A series of flyers has also been developed to promote both the Kick-off dance and classes. The 

flyers will be sent to everyone via direct email shortly. If you can, please print the flyers outand 

post them on community bulletin boards. We encourage you to distribute them to anyone who 

may be interested in giving SSD a try. Many of you may belong to virtual neighbourhood groups 

where you may be able to post a flyer virtually. In August, consider sending an electronic copy 

to your city councillor for inclusion of the Kick-off Dance and 12-week learning session in the 

upcoming events listing in his/her/their newsletter to residents of your ward. If you would like 

hard copies of the flyers, please contact Michelle Gravelle at mgraveln628@rogers.com. 

We thank you very much for any assistance you can provide in spreading the word about Social 

Square Dancing at Meri Squares. But don't forget, personal contact is always the most successful 

approach for reaching potential square dancers.  

 

Remember dancing in the Byward Market? Come dance in Kingston! Sunday, August 21 

The EOSARDA Publicity Committee has organized another promotional event for square, line 

and round dancing in Eastern Ontario. This time, we are going to be dancing and recruiting in 

Kingston at Confederation Park along the waterfront. 

Everyone who attended the Byward Market event in summer 2019 had a great time. And we got 

good participation from passersby. EOSARDA would like to bring that same energy to another 

part of its region. A participatory demonstration will be held on Sunday, August 21 at 

Confederation Park in Kingston from 10:00 am to 3:30 pm. We need square, round and line 

dancers from across the region to volunteer to dance! It will be mostly Basic calls. Come on Meri 

Square dancers, make a day of it! Let’s show Kingston and its visitors what fun we can all have! 

If you are interested in going to Kingston, please contact Lamar (lamarmason4@gmail.com) and 

maybe we can organize drivers? You would be home before dark! 

 

September dance schedule and fees 

With the introduction of SSD at the Dulude Arena and the need to combine Mainstream and Plus 

dancing on Thursday nights at Westminster because of anticipated smaller membership, 

everyone will be interested in knowing the 2022-2023 dance schedule and fees. This information 

will be coming out to all members in early August through the President’s Message. Your 

https://www.meetup.com/meri-squares-modern-square-dance-group/
https://www.merisquares.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/MeriSquares/community/?ref=page_internal
mailto:mgraveln628@rogers.com
mailto:lamarmason4@gmail.com


Executive has been working hard to balance dancers’ expectations and the budget in uncertain 

times. Stay tuned! 

 

Celebration of life for Marilyn Ruddle, former Meri Squares member 

I was recently informed by Cara Ruddle of her mother Marilyn’s passing. Marilyn and George 

were former Meri Squares members, dancing until George’s passing in 2010. I am sure some of 

our longer-standing members will remember them. A Celebration of Life will be held for 

Marilyn on Saturday, July 16 at 3 pm at Bromley Road Baptist Church, 1900 Lauder Drive, 

Ottawa. If anyone wishes to reach out to the family, Cara’s address is 18 Shipley Crescent, 

Stittsville, ON K2S 1R2. 

 

Take care everyone and I hope to see many of you at Britannia on August 13! 

 

Lamar Mason 

President 

lamarmason4@gmail.com 

613-221-9188 

 

Marilyn and George Ruddle 
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